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With the complete opening of China’s financial market, the competition for small 
and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs)’ banking business becomes the crucial 
battlefield for both Chinese and foreign banks. Using S Bank as a case study, this 
article first discusses relevant theories and strategies, and then further analyzes both 
the macro and micro environment that S Bank faces, as well as its own competitive 
advantage. Finally, suggestions on competitive strategies and how to execute these 
strategies are provided.  
 
Through the study on S Bank’s strategies on getting SMEs’ banking business, this 
paper concludes that China’s banking industry should pay more attention to SMEs 
and take proactive approaches, since these small players are facing the financing 
bottle neck after suffering the economic winter season. An efficient system should 
be set up to support SMEs’ long term development.  
 
When facing the fierce competitions from both Chinese and foreign banks, and from 
the point of its own life cycle, S Bank should insist on market positioning of 
‘Growing SMEs with excellent quality’. They should utilize the differentiation 
strategy and focus on customer relationship management in order to stay at the 
invincible position, as well as provide good returns for shareholders.  
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第一章  导 论 
 1
第一章  导 论 
第一节  选题背景和研究目的 
我国中小企业已占全国企业总数的 99%，中小企业在全国工业总产值和实






















如何正确制订与实施对目标市场的竞争策略等挑战。本文探讨的 S 银行在中小 


































案例研究 早可追溯到 20 世纪初，医生对病历进行系统研究开始。美国社
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